
itiarii 1b fouRa In eiboU grajlea along with other metals. In
g gold ond.chroiue Iron. Occa
\j It is discovered In the form ol
t«, wjhloh are naturally extreme-
luable. - A aB-pound nugget ol
din would at . the prwent.ttine be
over 180,000. . - ( *

iney's Ex-
hNeedless

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your' akin.
On rising afld retiring gently smear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash oft Ointment In (lye mlntites.with Cutlcura. Soap and hot water. It
la wonderful what CutlcUra will do

"> fW Jiooe complexions, dandruff, It jilnaaiup.r9d,'rouKh hands..Advertisement
'

Depravity .

youth on a enr offered a lady lil-
.eiit. .She protested that she .didn't
want. to deprive biro of It. He said. It
was no depravity."*
"But Weeping, that old Jo"ke In clrcu-.'' Ihtlou Is/'.Louisville Courier-Journal.

..

"DftltDEUON BUTTER COLOR"
A harmless, vegetable butter color

used by millions for M years. Drug
.tores and general stores sell bottles
tt "Dandelion"' for 35 cents..Adv.

An Inslltntlon that awakes oppost-
llon N not Judged so much bythe
goml It dnp* up l>y the evil II dues.

Always Keep a Bex on Hald.
Brandreth Pills lire a safe and reli¬

able laxative, made in America for
ninety yean, en 0 rely. vegetable.Adv.
To remove mountains, bigln at the

bottom and' work up.

Hall's Catarrh
Mcdicinc will do what we

claim for It.rid your system of Catarih or Dcafaettcauacd by Catarrh.
Sold kj JnggiHt far fm 40 yitn?. J. CHENEY Sl CO., Tolerlo, Ohio

MATIiSM
Let tra help YOU. HandrWU.1 cared. Pahn forever.iraforiM, Oak). \nd. CaUf.

Eczuma
S«lltT«« UnlnlUmwiHon. Itching axilrhUIKn.saothes an4 lallani Uta thin aa I Ihth It
MMlh and tpotlaaa.

a biH IHu4. 60a it roar dm,tta tHUPTUNC CO.. |; VwSah. tti
treats d one

free

L

"DROP YER QUN81"
'
8YNOPBI8. . Solomon Blnkusj

veteran icout and Interpreter.
/anO his young' companion, Jaok'
Irons, pass through Horse Valley,
New York, In September. 17*1, to
warn settlers of an Indian Up¬
rising. Jack Is an educated ycAngfrontiersman. ¦

=tT

CHAPTER |r.Continued.
'

"Now we've got Jest 'nongh hoppln'
to keep us from geUln' foundered,''
Mitt Solomon, aa lie stood on the "far¬
ther shore and adjusted his pack, "It
ain't more'ij a mile to your house,"
They hurried on. reaching thorough

valley jroad 4n.a few mlnute«^* ' s:4
"Now Ml take the bee trail to, your

place," aaid the scout. "Yon cut prcrost1 the medder to Peter Boneses' an' fetch
.em oyer with all their grit fin' gum
an' ammunition." ,

'.' <. .

Solomon found jlobn Irons and fire
of his sons and three of his daughters
digging pottftoes and pulling tops in a
field near the house. The sky" was
clear and the smj, shining warm. SOU
omon called irons aside and told, him
of the approaching Indians.
*What ah we to do?" Irons asked.
".Send the wotaen an' the babifshack to the sugar .shanty," sold Solo¬

mon. "We'll stay here 'cause 'if we
nn> 6rway the Boneaes'll git their ha'r
lifted. I reckon we kin conquer 'em,"
"Uowr
"Shoot 'eto full o* meat, They mast

V traveled' pi! night Them Injuns
tired an*|)mj|gry. Been three dayB on

'tf&jmU, No time to hunt ! I'll hustle
.jhtt^vwbod together an' start a flrfu
You bring a pair o* steers right her®
handy. .We'll rip their hides off an'
git the reek o' vlttW ln the air boon
as< Qotfn^tw.''Mrs. Irona Wd In the shed wjth the

Ruth Iron* and the children set out
for the stjgar busli. The Meet's were
quick)y led up and slaughtered. As a'
hide ripper Solomon'was a man Of ex-
perlehce. The loins of one anfflal
were cooking on turnspits and'.a big
pot of beef.'onlomr and potafoeA boiK
Ing oyer the lire when Jack ahjved
with the Bones family. j
A little later Salomon left the fire.'

Both his eyes and his ear had caught
"slgn"-[-a clamor among the moose
birds la the distant bush anq a flock
of plgeins flying from the west
(.Don't none o' ye stir till t come

back," he sold, -as he turned Into the
trail. A ftw rods away he lay down
with hlaear to the ground and could
-distinctly J hear the tramp of manyfeet approaching in the distance. He
went on a little farther and presently
concealed himself in the busbes close
to the trall.v He had not long to wait,for soon a red scout .came on ahead
or the party. He was a young Hnron
brave, his face painted block and yel¬low, HI# bead was encircled by a
snake skin. . A fox's . tall rose above
his brow and dropped .back on. his
crown. A birch-bark horn hung over
his shoulder. vr Jsy.

. j .

Solomon stepped out of the bushesafter he had passed and said In the!Huron tongue: "Welcome, my red
brother ; I hear that a large band o'
yer- folks. is. comln' and we have got
a feast feady."
The young brave had been startled

by., the sudden appearance of Solomon,but the friendly Word; had reassured
him.
>i?We are on a long Journey," said
the brave.
"And the flesh of a fat ox will heipi

ye on yer way. Kin ye smell it?"
"Brother, It Is like the smell of the

great tillage in the Happy HuntingGroungs," Bnl<1 the brave. "We have
traveled three aleeps from the land of
the lofQg waters and have had onlytwo porcupines and a. stonll deer to
eat We are hungry.l;/** "And we would smoke the calumet
of peace with you,'; said Solomon.
They entered th house nnd barn

und walked around them, and this. In
effect, la what Solomon said to him :

"I am the chief scout of the Great
ffatljer My word Is like that of old
Flaipe Tongue.your mighty chief.
Yo^ and your people are on a bad er¬
rand. No good can come of It. You
are far from jrotlr own country. A
large force is now on your trail. If
you rob or kill anyone you will be
hnng. We know your plans. A had
white chief has brought you here. He
has a wooden leg with an Iron ring
around the bottom of It. He come
down lake In a big boat with you.
Night before last you stole two white
women."
A look of fear and astonishment

came upon the fnce of the Indian.
"You are a son of the Great Spirit !"

he exclaimed.
"And I would keep yer feet out o-

the snare. Let me be yer chief. You
shall have a horse and fifty beaver
skins and be taken to the border and

Bet free, I, the scout of, the Great
Father, have said it, and it li be not
as 1 say, may I never at <5 the Happy
Hunting Grounds." «,.
The brave .answered: ;
"My white brother has jjpoken well

and he shall be ray chief. I Uke not
tbla Journey. I shall bid them to the
feast. They will eat and sleep like
the gray wolf, for they are hungry
and their feet are sore."
The brave put his born to his mouth

aifd uttered ,a wild cry that rang In
the distant hills. Then arose a great
whooplncgujl klntecawtng back in the
bus^' %uron went out to
meet the band. . Returning soon, he
said to Solomon that his chief, the
great,' Spytnose, would have words
with blm.

, horning, to John Irons, Solomon
said a an outlaw chief.. We must
treat blm like* a king. I'll bring 'em
In. You keep the meat a-slzzlla' 1"' The scout went with the brave to his
chief and made (a speech of welcome,
after which tlje wily old SpUtnose^ In
his .wonderful headdress of buckskin
and eagle feathers, and his band In
warfpalnt, followed Salomon to the
feast. Silently they .q&d. out of the
bush and sat on the' graft's around the
Ore. There wefe no captives among
them.ndtae at least of the white skin.
Solomon did not betrafr his disap¬

pointment. Not a word was spoken.
He and John Irons and bis son began
removing the spits from the fire and
putting more meat npon'tbem and cut¬
ting the cooked roasts into large
pieces and passing it on a big earthen
platter. The Indians eagerly seized
the hot meat and begax> to- devour It.
In 41 tetter Solomon baa thus de¬

scribed the Incident: "It were a band
«f fftitthroat <robbers an' rnnnygades
from the Ohio country.Hurons, Al-
Konks an' Sllngoes an' all kinds o*

.'Sfc* -r.-
1 ¦ >¦ !¦ 11 . ¦ »¦

\ f] '
®Vckeye. llil

> J II *&U COME WITH | I

cast-off red rubbish with an old Algonk
chief -o' the name o' Sptltnose. They.stuffed' their hides with the inept till
they v^aat sUff as a foundered hoss.
By an" by they was only two that was
up an' pawin' eround In the ste^r pot
fer 'nother bone, lookln' kind o' un-
sart'in an' Jaw weary. In a minute
they wiped their hands on their h'ar
an' lay back fer Vest. They was drunk
wjtli the meat, as drunk as a Chinee
a'ter a pipe o': opium. We white men
stretched out ivlth the rest on 'em tUUfwe see they was all In the landM^nod. Then we rlz an' set up a husste.

[ Hones' we conld 'a' klU^d 'em with
'a hammer an' done Itdellb'rlt. I
started to pull the young Huron out
o' the ounch. He Jumped up very
supple. He wasn't asleep. He had
knowed better than to swaller a yard,
o' meat.
"Whar was the wlmfnen? I knowed

that a part o' the fcaftd would be bock
In the olsh with them 'ere wimmen.
I'd seed suthln' In the trail over bythe drownded lands that looked kind
0' neevarjous. It were like the end o'
a wooden leg with on Iron ring at
the bottom an' connld'able weight on
It. An Injun wouldn't have a wooden
leg, leastways not one with an Iron
ring at the butt. My ol* thinker had
been chawln" that cud all day an' o' a
sudden It come to mo that » white
man were runnln' the hull crew. That's
hoyr I gained ground with the jred
scout. I took him out In the aldgc o'
the hush an' sez I :

" 'What's yer name*
" 'Buckeye.' sez he.
" 'Who's the white man that's with

J-eT'
"'Mike Ilarpe.'
"'Are the white wlmmln with him?' ]"'Yes.'- I
"'How many Injuns?
" 'T wo.'
"'What's yer s'.zna! c' ilrjory?
"The rail n' if>e ihmw
"'Now buckeye. >ou come u ijli u> |

" "I . *¦" *

¦'I knowed that the whlfa won weta
runnin' the hull .part* an' I .ttfihed to
pit bolt & him. Gol ding lilajflctarMHe'd sent tlie inJuns on alien'd fer to
do bl» dirty work. Tbe OliLg, country
were full o' rubber whelps which I
kind o' mistrusted he were one. on
'em who had raked up this ''ere band
o' runnygades an' gone off fer pltftadfcr.
We got bolt o' most o' their $uns very
quiet, an' I put John Irons an1 two
o' his boys an' Peter Bones kn' )»!.',boy Isr'el an' the two womon with
loaded guns on guard ovttj 'em, if
any on 'em woke up they was to]rt4e'the nfghtfrare er lay stlllr" Jack an'
me an' Buckeye sneaked back up ^betrail fer 'bout twenty rod wltbydurguns, an* then I told the {froung- Ipjuato shoot off the moose <$U. Wallisir, ye ccfild 'a' heerd It from Albanyto Wing's falls. The~anawer cotnean'
Jest-, as I 'spected, 'twere within a
qparter o' a mile, I put Jack erboutfjfty feet further pp the trat). than 1
were, on' Buckeye nfgh Mm.,' an' tol
'em what to do. Vfre scotched tjownIn the bushes an' heerd 'em comln' I£urty Boon they bove In sight.twoInjuns, the twp wlmmen coptlyes ai'
a white man.the wust-lookln'. buHdorfbrute that I ever seen.stampli>' erlonglively ofa a wopden leg,, with a funan' a cane. He had a broad head an'
a big lop moutb an' thick "lips on'yalong, red, warty nose 00' small black
eyes an' a growth o' b^ed'tiyit.loakEdlike bog's bristles. Ha,' were .stoutbuilt. Stood 'bout Ave foot seven.Never see slch a sight in my life. 1bopped out afore 'em an' Jack an')Buckeye on tbelr heels. Tlje Injunhad my ol' hanger.,- #

-

" 'Drop yer guns,' says I.
"The white man done, as'he.was told.I spoke English an' mebbe them twoInjuns didn't underatan' me. We'll

never know. Ol' Red Snout leaned
over to pick up his gun, an' he'd made
up tils mind to fight. Jack grabbedhim. He were stout as a lion an'
tore 'way from the bry an' started to
pullln' a long 'knife out o' his bootleg.Jack didn't give him time. They had
it hammer an' tongs. Red Snout wereo
a reg'l#r Qghtln' man. He Jest stuckthat' 'ere stump In the ground an'
braced ag'ln' it an' kep' a-sla^hln' tin'
Jabbln* with his cfub cfiSk an' yellln*an' cussln' like

,a tlend o' hell. 'He'knocked the boy down an' I reckon
he'd 'a' tneller'ed his head proper If
he'd 'a' been spryer on his pins. But
Jack sprung up like he were made o*
Injy 'rubber. The bulldog devil had
drawed his long knife. Jack-- were
smart. Ha hopped behind av tree.
Buckeye, who hadn't no gun, was
Jqmpln' fer cover. The peg-leg cum
Swore a blue streak an' f.ung the knlfa
at him. It went cl'ar through his bodyan' he fell ort his face an' me stnndin'
thar loadln' my gun. 1 didn't know
but hey lick us; all. But. Jack had,
Jumped' on htm 'fore be got holt o* the
Knife ag'ln. 1 1 "¦ * "

"I thought sure he'd floor Iha boyan* me not qqjte loaded, but Jack were
spry as a rat terrier. He dodged an'
rushed. in an' grabbed holt o' the club
an' fetched the cuss a whack In tbe
paunch with" bis bare fist, an' ol' Red:Snout went down lite a steer under
the ax.

* \Look opt I there's 'nother
comln',' the young wlmmen hollered.

,"Sbcf needn't .'a* tuk the trouble'cause afore she spoke I were Iookln'
at him through- the sight of my ol"
Marler, which I'd managed to git It'
loaded ag'ln. He were runnin' towards
me. He tuk Jest one mory step. If I
don't make no mistake. .

"The ol" brute that. Jack- had
knocked down quivered an' lay still a
mlnlt an' when' he come to, we turned
him, eround an' started him toward
Canady an' tol', him to Veep a-goln' 1
When he were 'bout ten rods ofT, I put
a bullet In hla ol' wooden leg for to
hurry him erlong. So the wust man-
killer that ever trod dirt got erwayfrom us with, only a sore belly, we
never knowin' who be were. I wish
rd 'a' killed the cuss, but as 'twere,
we had consld'able trouble on oir
bands. Right erwoy *.re , heard two
guns go off over by the house. I
knowed that our flrln"" hhd prob'lywoke some o' the sleepers. We pound¬
ed the ground oh' got tjbar as quick
as we could. The two wlmmen wa'n't
fur behind. They dldn\ cacalare to
lose us.you hear to me. Two youngbraves had sprung up an' been told to
lie down . ag'ln. But the English lan-
wage ain't no help to an Injun underiQUetn surcumstances. They don't un-
der^n* It an' thar ain't no time when
igtiernnce Is more costly. They was
some others awake, but they had
learnt suthln'. They was keepln' quiet,
an' I sez to 'em :

"'If ye lay still ye'll be safe. We
won't dp ye a bit o' harm. You've
got In bad comp'ny, but ye ain't done
notbln' but steal a pair o' wlmmen.
If ye behave propel from now on, ye'llbe sent hum.'

"I love yod and I wish this
Journey could <jo on forever."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Hunting Cheeta
For short distances tlio clieota Is sup-

posed to be the swiftest quadruped,
However, it Is not possible to ascribe
the honor definitely to any particular
nnlninl. The cheeta. which Is found In
Asia and Africa, is a larce trnplenl eat,
slender of body and limb. It Is from
three to fniir feet long and of a pale
tawny color, m.irked with miinemu*
darV; spot* .n Its side* and hack and
almost white bety?nth. It resembles
the I'-opard. nnd Is often railed tht
huntinc leopard. The animal re.«etr.
Mes tfe dog In docility. Its fur Is not
«ieel. ILkv thai of typical cats. It hat
a tnn^ tail, which Is somrThal buabj
hi ti e end. '

BUNNIE BONNIE'S MOTHER
Bunnle Bonnie was named after .

greatgrandfather of bis. Kyr the name
ot Hunnle Bonnie was a family name
.of which to be proud..
He was a dear little bnnny rabbit

and |ils mother dearly loved- hlin. Be
(had beautiful frink eyes.and a soft,
white lovable body and hie nose wig¬gled in just the most adorable fashionever! a rabbtf nose could wlgfcle.
Mother Rabbit said to herself:
''Mothers may talk of their babies*

and 'of how cunning they are when
they! coo and scold and laugfc and
giggle and crow. They mpy laugh
wheh their babies do such Interesting
little tricks as to try 'to cntcli hold of
thel( toes and 'even look as though they
were going to have too soup or toe
dessert the way they try to put theni
In their mouths, /v,
"They may be delighted to See them

eat good meals and I've* heard of a lit¬
tle boy named Cliarles Norman whose
mother was proud of him because he
cou|d swallow with his mOuth open t
"Mothers are amused at such little

things I Now I am amused at more
Important and Interesting things than
those.'

"I am -interested In seeing my littledarling as he wiggles his nose. That's
something worth watching I He, wig¬
gles his nose In such a perfect rabbit
fashion.oh, he 18 Wonderful at It.

"Yes, my little darling, you are a
wonderful rabbit and no other child
could i tje so dear as Bunnle Bonnie
Is to bis mother." '¦ t

Bunn|^ Bonnie nestled np quite
close tp .bis mother and his soft, furry
little body was very near hers.
Heha'd been playing. He had been

. eating. Now be was tltetfV.And as
he rested against his motjtyer, she
thought of the days to come, when he
would be a big rabbit. '* ' 1
She thought at adventtires lie would

have. She thought of the lessons she
jnu0t teach Him, for every rabbit must
go to his mother's rabbit .clasi/ ,

. Or he must go to pome rabbit class,
at any rate, and learn what Is good to
eat and what Is not so good, what ist;L ¦ i'

Hit Mother Daarly .Lovtd Him.
i . V .-

dangerous and wh* is not, when to
Ue low And when to run about, wbo
were his friends and who were bi»
enemies. '

Ail of those things he bad to learn
and imany otber things, too. f,The school days would .be busy day's,
bat the; -would all bp days of adven¬
ture, too. He would be adventuring
ail the time, seeing new sights, learn¬
ing new sineUs, '. remembering the
thump, thump signals of the rabbit
world. v; V '

;
And then he- would go forth by him¬

self, and he would pick out d 4ear lit¬
tle mate, und' he would be grown up.
How strange it did seem to think of

Bunnie Bonnlte ever%ocoming a grown¬
up rabbit gentleman.

Perhaps when lie grew up he would
pick out one of,, the charming apart¬
ments In tbe rose brier patch not far
away. 7
The Wild Rose . Apartments they

were called, and there were two fam¬
ily houses therte, as well as apart¬
ments. A long, long rowof tbem, and
they were really lovely, and house¬
keeping there was made easy.

It was so safe.no apartments were
any safer. And with' the lease of the
apartment the dew-drop water came
with It without any extra charge.
That was ready every 'morning,

quite early. Just when the rabbits were
looking forward to a refreshing morn¬
ing drink of dew water.ther finest
water to be had. \ , ,
. So Mother Rabbit dreamed ahead.
And pile knew that Bunnie Bonnie
would become famous, and that all
the rabbits far and near would be say-
Inir to eacli other :
"You know Bunnie Boriiile, > don't

you? A splendid rabbit chap!. He
can do anything. There Isn't a thing
In the world lie couldn't 4o. and that's
the truth." '

<

Mother Hahhlt could r'.most hear
them saying these things now.
She didn't quite know what famous

things itunnle Bonnie would do, but
she knew lie would do tliem. and "she
put her face close down by the face
of her dear little son's anil snld:

"Only never take foolish chances,
my son. for tliey are only foolhardy,
and the really brave are never fool¬
hardy."
And for answer a very sleepy little

rabbit wiggled his most adorable little
nose.

Correct
Teacher (live foi one year the

ntiniKer of trtns of coal shipped out of
the United States.
Smarty. 1402, none.

Beware of Imi

Unless yon see Hie "Bay^r Cross" on
package or on tablets you 'are not get¬
ting the genuine Bayer Xtpijrla tfroved
tafe .by millions and prescribed by
physicians over twenty-three yeart for

Cold* 'i^ea^ache
Toothache Lumbago ,Neuritis Itheumatlsm

» Neuralgia , Pain, Pain .

Accept "Buyer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package' contains
proven directions. Handy .boxes of
twelve tablets scoqt few cents. Drug¬
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100."
Aspirin Is the 'trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester of
Sallcyllcacld. 1

Horses and Mule* IflHKfl
can be lcepron thilr feet and worfc/-lag If owners give "SPOHN'S'Vfor
DUteraper,Influenza,ShippingFever.Coughs and Colds. Cheapest and
surest me*ni of escaping these dis¬
eases. Occasional doses work won¬ders. Give '"SPOHN'S" for DogDistemper. Used for thirty yesrs.*60 cents and $1.20 at drug stores.

Era of, Good Feeling
In American 'pOUtlcal-~irtBtory the

two administrations of Pr4blc(6nt Mon'--
r<V?. up to the time of the ^campaignfor his successor, 1817-1824, Wna known
as the" era of" good fueling- There-
were practically no Issues an'd bat one
party, Monroe being unanimously re¬
elected In 1820 except for rOTr personal
whim of one elector.

MITCH!

Iieallng power is wonderful and hnnv
dreils of old sores and ulcers have been

Money back without question
If B&rTB'BAl\£ falls It) tS
treatment of ITCH; ZCZSVA.KINOWoTIM,TBTtER opoiber
Hrhlnr »k;n dl^iuwa. Mm
nc st dmifffUts. or dirtetrAK
I . ft*arta U* Sfcmt,1*
SB*nd model or drawing

. mi nation. Bltbe«t rolmiK
Hmi rrs^^u

: A* torpid liver prevents proper foo6 aa-tmllatlon. Wrlsht's Indian Vegetable Fills vino up the liver. Thsyaot cently but ,V«»r.lr. >71 p««n St.. n V. AdT. .

MachiaVelli
.. Machiavelll was an Italian ^ftates- «

man, historian and raani of ^lettersil469-1627). It' Is said the- object oftfoSf5®his book, "The PWnoe": ts >.0 show,
that all Is fair In > diplomacy. The'
term "Mnehlnvelllsm" has come' to
rnenin political cunning hnd'-dupliclty,. > ¦,
the art ' of 'tricking and overreachingby diplomacy. ¦' *
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FOR INDIGESTION

EUiANS
water t.t

Sure Relief

25*AND 75* PACKAGES EVERYWHERE
' | n. , .'L\

Heals Old Sores
Petersons Ointment
To the mllllods of people ^who us®.Peterson's Ointment for piles, taenia, \0oS

I alt rheum, pimply skin, sdre feet t*nd
chaCng. Peterson says, "Tell any suf«i''.
rO |-*1" "frnm ftW oiiMa *Knfr U" . I.I, J

BiCWBl
tealed." Ask your druggist, 85c, 60c. v

¦ail* itmu
W.T.rlr n,

HAIr'iB^L^AM
Rw»oTODMjartia-*tf.p«HAlTFWui«i
>IMif to Cnv udFadftd Hah
n.^VrfTlV . t

HINDERCORN8loo**, eus., ttopa ail pats, si
twt, make* waikta* iwt. Da by iSlsu. UtttoxCbSaal Works. P*~

The New FreelV-Latherinff
QiticuraShaving Stick
ForTender Faccs

a "KOLLIEKT MEDICINAL AMTISEP7IC

P.VIENTS
Vx/.et raxi

iur*d \T atson
¦ i U«j»f men,


